Deep Creek Lake Lions Club
Boat Parade
Sponsor Form
The Deep Creek Lake Lions Club will be holding a Boat Parade on the lake with multiple
sponsorship opportunities. Help support both our Blind Skier/Camper programs and build an
event we think will become a Deep Creek mainstay!
When: July 7th, 7pm
Where: Deep Creek Lake, Starts in McHenry Cove
Details: The Parade will depart around dusk from the McHenry cove and proceed past a
number of judging stations and heading to Dutch’s Silver Tree. We are anticipating at least 20
boats and have a limit of 40 boats for the event. The parade will slow at each judging station
and spectators will “vote” for their favorite boats by placing cash in the matching cup for each
boat’s number. At the end location of the parade, all of the “votes” will be counted and the
boat that raised the most money wins a custom pennant and trophy. Runners-up will be
awarded prizes from donations (gift cards, baskets, etc). Around 9pm, any lighted boats will
proceed back to the McHenry cove for a great picture opportunity. Spectators line the parade
route on docks, at businesses and on the roadside, so entering and decorating a boat with your
business or organization is a great way to reach lots of eyeballs!
Boat entry ($100 for businesses/$50 for non-profits) – Entry fee for a boat in the
parade advertising your business or organization with recognition on our website, Facebook
page and printed appreciation ad in the Republican following the event
Donations– Donate prizes, resources or cash to the parade and be acknowledged on our
website, Facebook page and printed appreciation ad in the Republican following the event as
well as getting items like gift certificates or branded items into the hands of home and boat
owners on the lake
Please indicate how you would like your organization recognized and provide contact info
(person, phone and email) below:

Mailing address: Deep Creek Lake Lions, POBox 630, McHenry, MD 21541

***Funds raised benefit our Blind Skier and Camper Programs***
For more information:
www.deepcreeklions.org
www.facebook.com/deepcreeklions/

Or contact Chris at 301 616-7881 or dimesy23@gmail.com

